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The Changing Role of Law Enforcement in Ending Violence Against Women

FINAL AGENDA

December 4-6, 2000 in Austin, Texas

LE ➔ Cutting Edge Practices in Law Enforcement
ADV ➔ Advocates
LEAD ➔ Leadership

NOTE: Workshop rooms may fill quickly. To make sure you have a space in the workshop of your choice, please arrive in the designated room as early as possible.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2000

5:00 pm – 8:00 pm  Registration

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2000

7:30 – 8:30 am  Registration

8:30 – 10:00 am  OPENING SESSION AND KEYNOTE ADDRESS

Debby Tucker and Mark Wynn

[Ballroom E]

10:00 – 10:15 am  BREAK

10:15 – 11:45 am  WORKSHOP SESSIONS I

LE Nuts and Bolts of Investigating Domestic Violence, Part 1, Mike McCarty

[Ballroom A/B]

LE Investigating Stalking, Mark Wynn

[Ballroom E]

ADV Promising Practices in Sexual Assault Intervention, Annette Burrhus-Clay

[Capitol View Terrace North]

LEAD Death Review Teams, Robin Hassler Thompson

[Capitol View Terrace South]

12:00 – 1:15 pm  LUNCH – KEYNOTE ADDRESS

Collaborative Nexus of Advocates and Law Enforcement

Sarah M. Buel
1:30 – 3:00 pm WORKSHOP SESSIONS II

LE Nuts and Bolts of Investigating Domestic Violence, Part 2, Mike McCarty
[Ballroom A/B]

LE Full Faith and Credit/Protective Orders and Guns as Related to Protective Orders, Michael LaRiviere
[Ballroom E]

ADV Policy Advocacy in Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault, Debby Tucker
[Capitol View Terrace North]

LEAD Managing an Overwhelming Caseload, Vicki Isaacs
[Capitol View Terrace South]

3:00 – 3:30 pm BREAK

3:30 – 5:00 pm WORKSHOP SESSIONS III

LE Officer Safety, Mark Wynn
[Ballroom E]

LE Investigating Sexual Assault, Joanne Archambault
[Ballroom A/B]

ADV Advocacy In and Out of the System, Debby Tucker and Vicki Isaacs
[Capitol View Terrace North]

LEAD Media Advocacy, Vickie Smith
[Capitol View Terrace South]

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2000

8:30 – 10:00 am KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Working Effectively with Communities of Color
Rev. Dr. Sharon Ellis
[Ballroom E]

10:00 – 10:15 am BREAK

10:15 – 11:45 am WORKSHOP SESSIONS IV

LE Strangulation, Part 1, Gael B. Strack and Dr. George McClane
[Ballroom E]

LE First Responders Program, Gayla Kidd
[Capitol View Terrace North]
ADV Safety Planning, Lydia Walker
[Ballroom F/G]

LEAD Coordinating Councils: Your Role in Making Them Work, Valinda Bolton and Cindy Courts
[Ballroom View Terrace South]

12:00 – 1:15 pm LUNCH – KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Ellen Pence
[Ballroom E]

1:30 – 3:00 pm WORKSHOP SESSIONS V

LE Strangulation, Part 2, Gael B. Strack and Dr. George McClane
[Ballroom E]

LE Children Who Witness and Coordinating with CPS, Lydia Walker
[Ballroom F/G]

ADV Reaching la Familia: Developing a Partnership with Latino Communities, Laura Zarate
[Ballroom View Terrace North]

LEAD Assessing Your Department’s Response to Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault (Safety Audit), Ellen Pence
[Ballroom View Terrace South]

3:00 – 3:30 pm BREAK

3:30 – 5:00 pm WORKSHOP SESSIONS VI

LE Women Who Use Violence, Ellen Pence
[Ballroom View Terrace South]

LE Rural Law Enforcement Responses, Gary Loberg
[Ballroom F/G]

ADV Becoming an Effective Law Enforcement Trainer, Christina Walsh
[Ballroom E]

LEAD Building Services for All Women Who Are Battered, Pat Cole
[Ballroom View Terrace North]
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2000

8:30 – 9:30 am  SHOWCASES

“Watch our Drink” – Austin, Texas
[Capitol View Terrace South]

The Domestic Violence Enhanced Response Team (DVERT) – Colorado Springs, Colorado
[Ballroom F/G]

Men Against Violence – San Marcos, Texas
[Ballroom E]

Seattle Police Department Domestic Violence Unit – Seattle, Washington
[Capitol View Terrace North]

9:30 – 10:00 am  BREAK

10:00 – 11:15 am  WORKSHOP SESSIONS VII

LE The Role of Community Policing in Domestic Violence Response, Keith Ikeda
[Ballroom E]

ADV Advocates as Expert Witnesses in Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault, Toby Myers and Sarah M. Buel
[Capitol View Terrace South]

LEAD Training Your Officers, Gary Loberg
[Ballroom F/G]

11:30 am – Noon  CLOSING ADDRESS
Sarah M. Buel
[Ballroom E]